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for Klebs-Loeffler bacillus. Stainied smnears showed the spirilla and
fusiforin bacilli of Vincent.

During the next fcw days the disease extended to anterior pillar
and velum palati. The border of the disease area was duli red.
Then improveinent began, and ini about a week later the throat was
elear.

Case II.---T. M., aged 263. Decemnber l2th. 1909. patient con-
sulted Dr. Grahamn Chambers on account of sore throat, frorn \hieh
lie suffered for five or six days. ln 1906 patient contracted syphilis.
for whieh lic took treatmcnt for over twvo years. An examination
of throat revealed the preselice (if a sma),ll uleer on the lert tonsil.
The edges wverc soinexwhat vertical. The b)ase, which ý,%as about a
half-inch in dianieter, wvas eovered with ijecrotie tisîue. Snwars
from the neerotie, tissue showed the presenice of Vineent's organ-
isrns. Local applications, of hydrogeni peroxide and boric aeid
resu]lted in a cure in about ton days.'

Case lT Clialnotes by Dr. Hîerbert Wil]son.
On Deemiber 9th, about 4 p.i., I was ealled to sec R. G., al boy

of ten years. lit had becu iii for about three days. lIe eoînplained
of extrerne pain on swallow,%ing and severe haache. Hie ]ay ini bcd
erying and ivas plainly in great distress.

Exarnination of the throat rcvealcd two greyish-ývliite patehes
on the left tonsil. Thosi, patehies wcre, elose, together, almuiost circular,
of about one-quarter inch diameter, and had a punched-out appear-
ance. In applying a sw'al). the greyish exudate wvas easily removcd
and a bleeding surface ivas left. The tonun was hoavily coated
and the breatli offensive. The sub-rnaxillary gl. swresol
The temperature xvas 1011V and the pulse rate 120. The bacterio-
logical test revealed the cbaracteristie bacilli and spirilla of Vin-
eent's Angina. It was deeided not to give antitoxin. Peroxide of
hydrogen was used ta cleanse the throat. Isolation was carricd ont
as a precaution.

Ou December lOth. at 10 a.rn., the two patelies wvcre prescrit, a-s
when first observcd, but there had becît no spreading. The condi-
tion of the patient was about the same as on the preccding day,
altliough he sccmed ]ess inelined to complain. lus temperature was
slightly lower.

On December ilth, iii the afternoon, the patient was feeling con-
siderably better. The greyish exudate had disappeared, and there
remaincd soft, ulcerated-looking arcas, easily bleeding. The pulse
and temperature wvere normal. Thc glands werc stili swollcn, and
there was still discomfort on swallowîng.

On December 12th the patient was much better, and in the
aftcrnoon he wanted to get up. Pulse and temperature remaincd


